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lie had need of It, )rad developed capaci
ties for prey. I 

22. For, behold, the swiftest Fairall & SmithPETERS’ PETERS’ ; PETERS’
men

caught the most Mimais, and the swift
est animals got a 
wherefore the a 
and the slow met 

28. And as
the weaker types disappeared.

24. And the ealth was filled with vio
lence; for man Mtove with man, and 
tribe with tribe, Whereby they killed off 
the weak and looIMi anti secured the sur
vival of the fittest. '

m HOUSEHOLD PARLOR La Creme OeNOTES AND NEWS.3*5[OF from the most men; 
animals were eaten 
rved to death, 
were differentiated

HAVING COMPLETEDMfii MeloJles.

Published mon-
rXITKD STATES.

George Card, of Toledo, was married a 
few Weeks since, and his notice read— 
,,-No cards." Mrs. Card may decide 
otherwise.

Mnttlc.

. . , -- Pablisbadmon-
thly,.giving 24 Ihlv. giving 24 
full sized p'igçs.fnll sized pages 
of Vociil Music ofeasyand tnod- 
by Ilay eg, Dan ks e a tel y difficult 
Thomas, etc. Piano Music, 
Price $4 per an- Price 94 per an
num; single co- nmn; single co
pies 50 cents. pies 50 cents.

FALL IMPORTATIONS ! !La Creme.

Published mon
thly, giving 24 
full size pages 
of classic and 
difficult Piano 
Music. $4 per 
annum; single 
copies fifty 
cents.

Published and Mailed postpaid, by
J.L. PETERS,509 Broadway.N. Y.

Bound Volumes of Music !

•I

PEOPLE Mi 1 * arc now showing a large and vimioi selection jn the different department^.

Silks, Shawls, Dress Materials, Flannels, Blankets
TWEEDS, COTTON», LINENS,

HATS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS,GLOVES TIES, SCARFS, ETC; ,

A very Choice Selection of Fancy Woolen Shirtings.

Slmw roomg^ro^owCtfUl,y tliat tlieir DHES^-MAjvING, MANTLE and MILLINERY

Latest London and Paris Designs !
AN INSPECTION SOLICITED.

N. B.—In our DRESS-MAKING Depurtmont wc continue Hie principle of-Making-up MàtcJ 
runs not purchased from our own Retail, witn the same careful attenti n as from our own stock.! i

At FAIRALL & SMITH’S’ - - 9* Prince Wm. Street.

Sales Increasing !
STEWART’S In the ViUti'd States the number of 

white adults who cannot read or write la 
4M follows : Mou, 750,000; women, I,
150,000.

Virtuous Vermont 1 The authorities 
of St. Johuebury have closed all the bil
liard rooms aud bowling alleys in that 
town.

The counsel for Gcrdemann, the Ca
tholic priest who married and forsook 
Catholiclsip In Philadelphia, has 
vouchers for all the money paid Into the 
priest’s hands off church account.

In Philadelphia they sent a brute nam
ed Francis Carton to prison for eleven 
years and six months merely for AFekfng 
his wife to death. Francis is a ptayfol 
whelp, and we extend to him a foot laden 
with sympathy.

As Mrs. O’Brien, of Chicago, was 
drinking a glass of beer after her return 
from the grave, she said: “Patrick al
ways said thé kerosene was the quicker 
her sphltoters to sthart the foire, God 
flat bis sowl 1” ii . i .

John B. Ellis, a lawyer of Washlngtor, 
with four others»haras, draakthree gal
lons of port wine lust Saturday, and be* 
fore night he died like a brave man sur
rounding his enemy.

A Republican near Logansport, Ind 
was so mad whbn hts daughter married a 
Democrat that he got drunk and slept all 
night in-the pen with the hogs; Sensible 
girl—to get out of such a family.

« il General.
No wonder there is suffering In the 

coal regions for want of work. The kind 
of weather we hare been having doesn’t 
draw heavily on the coal bins.

A fashion exchange says “light trou
sers would be worn enly In the morning, 
and dark trousers for semi-dress.”
Sposln' you have only one pair?

English Is spoken by 90,000,000 ; Span- 
ish by. 55.000,000 ; French by 45,000,000 ;
Germau by 45,000,000 persons, according 
to recent calculations made iu Paris.

The Queen of Spain has sent her extra 
diamonds to London to be sold. She 
needs a fcw articles about the house—a 
barrel of flour, some winter apples, and 
a few loads of «mal, now that the cold 
weather is coming on.

Some person remarks that It Is slngu 
lar that mineral water, are beneficial only 
to tile wealthy, physicians never advising _ _________ s

SS1-, M
ng to « wan t of Intimate acquaint» 

with watering places.
Tennyson’s temper Isn’t so smooth as 

his poetry. He ordered a new house 
bnllt at Haxlcmçre some time ago. The 
house was pot up by an architect of great 
accompliahmento, «mi the poet lanïeate 
dldi.’l like it, aud went back in • huff to 
his old residence Injthe Isle o< Wight.

The New scriptures.
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(

I LmP Imperial Cough Balsam !
irniuv In Aml^,D^l,lA<Lic^in£>r,si'AUUlN Y ll.n K^pBroncLi*. Influent,, NV’koeeTg Omgh:

M'S W MoarseneaPi etc., «to.
km B Kt .. Directions—-Tom ed«U 40 to GO drops three 

times a day. Children under ton years 5 t f 10

Physicians Cornerod !

Oysters. Oysters.
Received for sale,

10 BB5fâet°Æi.
At 10 "Water Street.

_____________ J.D.TURNEn.
Jus! Opened. :

ONE BALE

dec2drops.
Prepared and sold by

_ A'nony the many thousands of Ballads and 
p,er« Publish, there ere some

ëHsssi

.Strep? NiM««^. tUree collections of Home Songs;
’• a,fino collection of Boll adsTbo same os lifst lot, byThomaa, Wallace, Keller, etc

w • vlLearl V’ OJ», Mnoic Circle and
30 and 40 IncheH widA ioHnff Fon«-collections of easy Music.

AMERICAN ' IS
i ,v. . . . \ nna Gem*, for more .advanced

SH4KER FLA WED !

and Tycoon Repps,
All at Lowafft Cash Prices.

GKO. IfrEWART. Ja..
Pharmaceutical Chemist. 

24 King street, St. John, N. B.dec3 found
"T SÜPP0SB there is not in the whole of p 

*,ky8,ci?tl ? ex»erimi*e, abvtfiin* in hjmar 
suffering which calls forth his sympnth/, ana 
pity, to such eh extent, as to witness the nxctu-
tteSSf‘d^.poor "ort,u‘ s,"eom',p'-

MEHIM EÉ COTTBI ! I oct29THE DREAM
—or a— BLACK GOODS ! COAX,. .ciiRcn .woiise!

A Criticism onRHEUMATISM ! Cashmers, French Merinoes,
HENRIETTAS,

1C30 ^^HALDROXS very brtst Grand

Zion, superior to all other Coal for Cooking 
btoves or Muiths’ use. this being the best and 
last of the season. All who have not had a

m -vou r

POTATOES.
1 HO T*BLS Best Early Rose Potatoes

!Heretofore there has been a considerable divoi-
rtb' •£ optaion among medical men. as to the

œærcïï 
getfte’jffîfoji? Mgmm &
dlauoe.arHiar/roia a peisoo dintalatin* it tile

heumn- 
out et-

RITUALISM. pARAMATgMS.
- Tibbctt, 
French Twills, 

Cobu
lion is issued in two bind-Just published in ings.

^rrioe of eoeh, in board «1.75; cloth and gilt. derge*. Sicilian Cord. 'crape Cloths,

V enitian Cord. Alpaca Cord,
Albert-Cord, Russell Cord,

Brilliantine.

ion . -t i hPAMPHLET FORM,
SIX CENTS PER COPY.

‘-'—BUM»
dee8 — 599 Proadway, N. Y.

masss

born dboare has b«en discovered. The, hi lew-

For «4, at the Bookstores ,nd by Street.
St John! Dee 2, 1874. 

dec-2

‘W.H. GIBBON, 
General Agent.«EO. W. DAY, A. MAUAULAY, oreign Silks.

Samuel Com tankl * -Co’s Celebrated Single, 
Double, Treble, and Quadruple.

CRATES *. /
The Best Makes Imported.

novS 45 Choriotte Street.

! Notice of Removal.all that tire n»v25 NOTICE.48 Chariotte street.

DIAMOND

FWEVHKmC CURE ï
*> I i .1 T r ■—«fo..

E- &G MORIARITY
IIEG to inform their friends and the public that 
" ther have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser. Germain 

street,(two doots from Chalonêr’B Drug Store, 
where they wftl keep a select stdcl of

Qassmieres, Doeskins, 
Tweeds, Yestingy, etc.

Gent’s Garments made to order in the 
newest imd most fashionable style.

EDWARD k GILS' MORIARITY, 
Merchant Tailors.

sepU

T. YOUNGOLAÜ9,
MERCHANT TAILOll'

CHEAP ENGLISH BLANKETS lFIRE INSURANCE. 
THE MOTDIL 1BURAICE COMPANY,

W. W. JORDAN,
2 Market Square.

Champagne. Champagne.
Just Received—

JLO 0A15^fs^Upta8ts }'Champagne.

Yery Good, which I will sell exceedingly low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.

dccl
Bridge Contract. JUST OPENED :

lOO Pairs Large Sizes and Heavy
b a wonderfhl medical dinnvWT.

MR, ISAACSON’S INDORSATION,

_ WokrawAL, «a Mareh. I' ,'4.
Merer,. Dkvixs * Boltov,

Dear Sbv. -I. with pleamre, concede to lh-

of the Diamond Rhennmtie Omv, k v-n* tee* 
a sufferer from the effect» of Rheurastieui. I . u 
new, after taking two hot tire of (hid medic
«^M$eemY?ta,M,K^

I am, tire, yours rrepwlfuMy, '
Jiytx Held» Isiacson, N. P.

PORTHIE PROOF.

i AM ANOTHER MAA Î

A CripuaIT^^l J°"*‘ N" 'LBeptW Bfl.d 

wr suffered fhr fifteen montas

the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, I hare used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now

r.îrÆ.ixr^nœJt’Sfibiï
Simm t» tn try It, and me If it does not PW the 
earn, tor them ttoutdW forme.

Cloths,
■ ENGLISH BLANKETS,

Rlver^t^^Town of^Vl'oodstoeltf^areordfngto 

plan and specification to be seen at mid office 
■5®*tthc store of lion. Win. Lindsay at Wood- 

^K^'b t* nder t° be marked ** Tender for

Established An 8t.J John,

A. IX 1840, And win to eedd at «2.60 par pair. St John. N. B.. 5th, 1874.oct30 nws tel

.<: ,M. F. ALUN, . .

millinery,

Dress and Mantle Making,
Nq. 18 Charlotte Street,
I f * ^rfT1 T .
j • 16 Nearly opposite

IOO pairs Extra Heavy,
«0.00 per pair.

IOO PAIRS, $5.00 PER PAIR. 

These blankets are offered for sale at

Half Tkeir Regular Value Î

PROFITS^ DIVIDED
AMONG T1L

uaPle

M oodstnek Bridge." end to give the names of 
two responiib] - persons willing to become sureties 

of the conduct.

V- <
INSUREDfor dm fivHhAil nerflbbWBfine 

The Coraroissioner does not bind hixeelfto ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

WM. M. KELLY,
Dopmdment of Public WorIts!" FredürtiSn.°Nev. 

25th, J8«4, nov28.

3 Charlotte Street,
(Nei^deer to A. MeRobms-i Sou.fltoeers.) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Betiso Rates.

JAJpBS HARRISjEstj» ^

I
Office—No. 13 Princcm SU Wiggin’s Building. 

norlS tf

A. BaLlkxtixk,
Secretary.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
- " « > Tl î

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
Government Notice.

pure of Local Taxation and assessing levying

T. I. FRASER,
42 Charlotte Street, 

King Sodarfc. tfuüi Men's CîirisÉîi Association
BUILDING. ! ’

«hy nov25

LtJjiSDok HOUSE. oct7 domDRESS GOODS !
At Reduced Price.

OF ALL DKSCBimoNS.

guaranteed niutcrial used and aatisfaction* 

All order g promptlattended to.

Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company

T-

totÆiiijL lu Hff fflWWTd ffUMUhy’

fcraPr^,i^m”,.thl akoT^Sb'

eure equ r. *

n187 X
Jasw L. Brewer— — 

Indian town.
— ——

Wc are now selling the balance of our

Dress Materials
At Wholesale Prices.

which comprise an assortment of all the new 
makes and shades,

French Merinos from 55c upward

Dress Winceys from 12c upwards.

-Use—a few pieces of last year’s Goods, at cost 
Prices.

WETMORE BROS.,

67 King street

nee i
BARNES’ HOTEL»

-A. CtrmtA* W *~-
Dear Sir,—I have greet gtoarare in at'tiir 

that I put every confidence in your Di moi,. 
Rhenmatie Cure. I have suffered ;.»r the tar 
two year, with Rheumatic Pains, de tin- with j. 
time I have had the advice of some of the ra et 
prominent medical men in the Prv.« ime, „. 
expert en eeti no relief, until I tried the l inrond 
Rhenmatie Care. I tore now taker, three h..: 
ties, and I feel greatly improved, end now ^jt 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yones truly.

Fi*encl» Gootls.

PAGE BROTHERS,
Of the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSBPATII, If. B.Our Fall Importations,
WHOLESALE,

jj Per Cent, on the 15th of December. 1874. 
ltl per Cent on the 15th January. 1875.
Any SnbMriber paving up in full the amount 

of his subscribed stock will be entitled to inter- 
dend'declared pey‘nent Uterate of the divi- 

By order of the Board.
JAMES 6C0VIL.

St John, N. B„ 14th Nov . 1874. ^"oJSi

41 KING STREET.

LXAVE opened Rrar eases, received via Liver- 
XX Pool, per mall steamer, containing:

French Clock*,

XCVKR * PKNOVLI M TIME MKCE8.
Carriage Clocks. Alarms.

Low P n tet n 0f«u Glassks, Etc 
„ PAO 8 BROS.,

ang2S . ____________ 41 King street.
Tcqntatcr’n Mitten*.

■ai

C. F, OLIVE,
8IUnion Street, St. John, N. B

Shuttle and Improved Champion.
«1. Machine XeetlleF and Fittings.
I^B.—Machines repaired. Cbarees moderate

lreonrnts*'
>A*«a0'BniKx.

aCOORDIXB TO TYXfrAtX, HCXLKY, SPKXCE* 
AND DARWIN.

1. Primarily the Unknowable moved 
upon cosmos and evolved protoplasm.

2. And protoplasm was Inorganic and 
undifferentiated, containing all things in 
potential energy; and a spirit of evolu
tion moved upon the fluid mass.

X And t he l nkhowable said, Let atoms 
autmet; and their contact begat light, 
heat, and electricity.

4. And the UncondlUoncd differentiated 
the atoms, each after It* kind ; and their 
combinations begat rock, air, and water.

X And there went ont a spirit of evoto- 
tion trom the VncoedltiooeU, and work
ing in protoplasm, by accretion and ab
sorption produced the organic cell.

®- ^ <*# W watrition evolved
primordial gun, and germ developed 
protogene; and protogene begat ozoon, 
and oxooe b^it motto, and mtnâdbe- 
gat ammaknlje.

New Goods) medkiee which no promptly re
taperai and ’tSSTritoatatiia!’toi«y»*tS7i aim

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CUBE!!
This -edielae if î r aale at all the drentsto 

threnghCanada. IfR happen* thatytmrdr.tr- 
giat hasaoti»» ltia stock oak Mm t. rend tor it

A. CHI PM AN SMITH. 
larkrtSsuetTv*. Jehu, 1. i.

There ia no 
licves the d

To file I-tadies

PAINTS AND OILS.aov36 OF THEevery deparvmrnt.
TOWN of PORTLAND.

hard COAL IIn Heavy Honte Hide and Calf 
Skin.

(todriving and handling tonvy freight daring
the winter.

D. MAGEE h 00.,
51 King street,

rev* __ Hat aard Fnr Wareimnrc.

PEED!

R*c?rS*. P».«teamera Tyrian. Caspian. Sidoni- 
aa. Hibernian, Assyria, Delta. Thames, etc. I have jest onen^l a large assortment of 

Ladies’ and Children's Just received per shipPOambria ; 
BG JÎ^^Sa^kess Whu,

Felt and Straw Hate,N°L!*5k&£^mire’ “Ladies’ Dress Dwds, I’er stmr Ontario, via Boston : 
1 case Breech Loaders; I cat
1 case Cutlery; t bales Cod
2 casks âelf Goods.

Hot Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.
BOG, STOVE and BROKEN. e Ship Tongs;

Lines and Salmonnevl G«n Agent for New Brunswick.

^B22aST1MÆÜT
Trimmings in great variety.

A.C. HcMTRTXY.

N. B.—Felt aad Straw Hats dene over ; Hats 
and Bonnets made to order.

TOWN OF PORTLAND.

Best Quality for Reese
Use. Low, wholesale and retail.

IV. II. THORNE.
W« Have BcccivedNo. 106 Union Street ,

Ini potter aad dealer I*

aavfSold low while hading. Apply to
.<T7T

CLOTHSTe arrive ; Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamer,

428 Packages
LADIES’t. McCarthy,

Water etreet-*or3
10 Tom HEAVY FEED 1 antmakmbr begat epbemer*.

SSÆ’<vcSrS0?,,s* —re

vwre nU groan staff every herb in the
earth.
_ *■ ^ animakalae in the water evolved 
Bus, tolls, claws, aad scales - and in the 
air wings and beaks; and on the land

NEW DOMINION
Tere, Sugar», Fruits and Previsions. 

whLfntohewhHff»*^6 ***’ Apples,
Ml VnVer'srreetf^t^i'i**.

him! Skee Stare !

P. COtîoîlLÀN,
Katilwny Oroselng, kOU________ _

Silk Ties | new fall goods,
Coeriflliagof

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoating»,

Tieeds, Hostie, Tiilen' fiisiiap
Flanitcik. CtioikM*. Shurk,

W. C. BLACK’S. DRESS GOODS, prints, 

Mm Shat Print

STEAM lEHITBar sale lew while loading hy
otto foe W. A, SPKVt K, ___iWmo. Stare*.

W" ILL he ready far delivery 
VV morams. a targe variety o!

Trash Bated Tea Cakes,

va Satariar all thenov2S Y-wh IVaaUjlto.

Ready-Made Gtothing.ROSEMARILINE,
NEWEST SHADES.

saty as played a pan by the ew_______

ire** !*$** avtketoto, ami utknUto hc- 
gnt vertebra to.

AM aise—a Luge assortment of Fresh Bake*

ia style. Pound Cake, Fruit Cake,
P3*m Cake, Speepe Cake.

OÜBC

SSING tbe râvi, a»4 IwMr- 
raary. I» reml*-

. . . ftaJH fid WUdl.
“‘«ACT

AT

(Untekof l tel Ins,faavwtWs,
OVHRSHOeS AND RUBBERS. mtJI W«■ *cs* *" U* newmatwwa of

Ngker vwreobroto, hi toe cosmic peri- 
wd That The I akaowobk enlnto the

which wto to veld at the xrey I* west naves. Flnr, Waal «ri Cerwri,gives «taste nth amt
PRICK S3 CKNTA

Prepared only hr
HAXmiTOX BROS.

, Pwamatof hws ear name atamgi ilea the
borofo.__ vfiv&i

FIXIÜR,
ts-ndin* end 7* steve—

3000

r. issssjgw.
MAI (tore tel and White CettreK.

HABERDASHERY,

SsetaB Waree, esc.

totod
1*. And evevy mtm ef the earth, whik

he was yet a monkey, and the hanse while
he wa* a hippariwi, ami the hipparion be
fore he was an «redo*.

#• Ate ef the ****** «ne the m-
and

the pcntodmsyfc hy inheritance and 
tten prodnoed The hykrbaro,
«re the teatodn to a» «htor trihes- 

M. And ewtef the

tote
600

Far sate Jew far
WJKRT90XJ*.

K A. DeWOLF,
«62S

Produo* j Mrs. «. I)IX(»\IKIEL *
VWtalt wd Wefaifi beaht ia ner2StvnH

Jant Pnldhthcd.from whichFlnr, Bsfc, firt wl ftmrits, Cwk Tetetre Store! Fur sulk at Jwieeat primsL

T-X.JOXESkfri-

to Mkv- aahm’i

PW,Rose's Modern Claims !

Ivfl tiX'
nov»i

tf_ - v The tower
iwproitenhwre te toitewaand (itwdnred 
the gdaTythiee moetey.

Ik And The ptalyrkiae htœaî the «wtap. 
thtoe, and the catonMae armoiter t«a»J 
the nathnagnM aye. and the *pe Jwgaa 

and the reraaff

FaU Stock.
TSunAaM jfor jhhc Xhh'otf., tfot- vtmid edBdn u '

snmn.
MAIN STHEBT, - POBTLAND.

•dfiU

JOHN O’BRIENKh 8 SOD1B WHARF,
tigü*»1! CMgh itiue.

ff^LAXE «at foma the OJd Sad ah 
V «Wl new home pra,

st,FD*y,y-B.T
« At COn «AU. X FAIS WlATOiat.

jTjcmt*. _____
J- *cAETET[TiB i CKÜ.

Citiir fiincHwill* troti ffij

lEBT TO

UteSTiwSS. AmhBH" ’°»" Cm“

g&fttsssteMàr
vlan tni wbe» 7'ii^nnc n:

Congou Tea.
ikMraAL ________ _

MJi urmi tVa, ww mufl wr/u*.

h it «w* ofthe
'fledl J- A -V Ja-MIULAX;

nwiliieee ewstewl the what-is-ît.
I*. Aw» the what-tett went Hate the 

land wffXtid and tw* him a wtfe ref the

v Ntf-
Sewing Maebliies SPENCER BROS.,«l'aies.

ILaiaitDn»<cs: «tanr «(Sltmflim,,JMK * vxtw tmwmtv

JOHN O BEtTBX S,
flnr Stirth amî XKE Strems.

: KM) fennMm RnriuabesZ’JSiS.ti&T-ssmM
•hi vira l**tk to*.

là. And la process ref the «ramie 
fttttod were hero untie thorn tend their
«hi6*vn tte wwûreettreetgdtte ytrametdBto
tyjws.

1*. ihc ’■ finnYhni.il t gtn^reaübim, 
the ttreeMste the reMmdhthren, thTn»! 
twgtttt—thow are the $cnamb«itt ref 
fftfoitenW reran.

Uff. And ffrinwreafi

:®w3f* ; JX itta*—sd Urns'» itf»ura»!nc «rtf

Sa®er, Ho ere, Wtiheter- Ltxdc-
«naam,W:

novSt LADIKV ^mfàSmSÏinE ie:„anuD'.c.«r? «BUmskl iuiluk.

Em» 2::Smreii wihmC Mrednctt Stbzs*, ST, JOHN, 57. B

ifflBi Dnk Into Fti, A
, WcMiton- tf’j’iUriîî'b amfctffl m-tt milll jaummkm rt t,». 

iiikuht•tiuuukt tin tiurinm imfl awimr Owwa w Ûmcr 
itf imiiuir? rpranfte. lilt twW utat -wtidhi. nvmik
<nr iHiMfttn;, tiuugrti ftuUitun an iiupii ikupmux td

„*Ib«u.IEunrjup+ TutontiYmsamflHiurrihn ?bn»«f 
tiidufe. ffiir «lût «U wwy Ümr nitiitw.. lie bwu ihi 
Uhl. HfitHmtimH-.id rwtaiHiiTw mutl SttHpl

DiiQi-.iTH. tnt;., id 'inmcbrntH- id dirmh m tiit creic 4c*t 
•d vdUiciMui. iLummi, mill ffimtiumL

«0111 (Ciflimttth. H'autT4Hintt»iTh. .ini;. 'Ginaupumflutt
wiimhHtfi.tniBgnrmiDf! mttumN auuÛL.

ïlulnriis Bmmnmnn, ai. ■houuimui Ufa,». <_ «, 
fl Bk^gumm. dtL. IL sgreimic, £. !L. Ktuimt ? ai.

JML«awa# Z \»rlc.
AWaUsssn

MACHINES Ï1
Fur Braninc ItoJint.

«00 B^»2ten»X

Fur ssk to

way D7 SlIIOiM::

300 B^S10
aniuuf;. > iuomrui] uuii iftimr kimik.

Willi iH +tmu ii» ilm* wnny Ilinw a»* mmi tinmi
lu.'fiiiw tiit- -Htuunri \wi:it!Ünir -hhih ii»

fflNdi

I Ale*. « airar Bitt iff tfli.w nnwr uufl giigmlar 
W iniaur Jt IT JEmflimo an tiginu ii» » fow 

!««•*.

mrwlti)

«W*» Saras STORB.
8iBMtt»«to ®rew rend onriBi^C ni.

a.. Aaîtfce«teutonatltonfrSnrtilaflll

2QQ gl.'.S *«•»«*.

*■* i«sa*
'finnuain WietL

IX STORK.
X» 1 A

five tettr linn

«to*
fitwnhwrt He tok Van*!' Mt>. faute fiun^m,
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